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Bishops of the Episcopal
Church Planning Crusade

In October, 1924, the National
Council of the Episcopal Church mot
for the first time in joint 'session with
the House of Bishops, then convened
in New York. Many questions of pol-
icy and problems of administration
were discussed, with profit, it is hoped
to both bodies.

A suggestion which bids fair to be
of the utmost value to the spiritual
well being of the church was made at
this conference by Bishop Darst, ol

East Carolina. Feeling that the great
need of the church today was the
awakening of its members to theii
duties and responsibilities as Chris
tians and citizens, he proposed that o
crusade, led by the Bishops with the
assistance of outstanding priests and
lay men and women, should march
through the length and breadth of the
country stressing the dominant note

ofo personal evangelism, with its nec-
essary accompaniments of religious

education and social service.
Very few of the Bishops had any

doubt as to value of such a cru-
sade, but some question was raised
as to its practicability, and a com-
mitte, consisting of Bishop-\u25a0 Darst,

Bishop Brent, and Bishop Slattery

was appointed to carefully consider

the matter and report to the national
council. Bishop Darst was made chair-
man of the committee.

This report was received at the De-
cember meeting of the council. It

.was felt that such a crusade should be
hunched, but not in haste, and that

a year was not too long a time lor

preparation, the project will be laid

before the general cohveritioTf; and,

with the endorsement of that body,
will be carried U» the diocesan con-
tentions of the church in the spring

of 1926, so that the way may be pre-
pared for the formal launching of

the crusade in the autumn.
The plan of the, crusade involves

the enlisting of at least 10(1 bishops,

priests and lay men and women who

will go through every part of the

country bearing a message to th«

hearts and minds of men. They will

speak on the great outstanding veri-
ties of the Christian faith?forgive-

ness of sin, amendment of life, con-j
sec ration in service, the reasonahle-
ness-of faith, service to the commun-
ity 'and to the world in Christ's name.
It will not be a movement to raise
funds nor t» enKftfe in controversy;

i?wil4 be T« tuuSe the cbuiilf
from its lethargy and and bring to

men a fresh realization of its power
end mission.

We use the words Darst
which give his conception of the cru-
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net' on the Island Koad; thence along j
the Smithwick line i» a stake 30 feet i
west of the division line of Ward and ,
i'erry; thence a straight line souther- j,
ly, said line being parallel with the (
.division line of Ward and I'erry land] (
and being 30 feet on the west side of < j
said division line to a stake on the
Clayton Moore New Koad, at the line
of the Dennis Simmons Lumber Co.; s
thence eastward l y along the Dennis- <
S'tTnmons Lumber ( Vs-line tan staket;
in W. W. Griffin's line; thence with 1
W. W. Griffin's line to the Island road (
thence along said road to the begin- <
ning, containing by estimation one

hundr.ed acres, more or less, and being ;
part of the tract of land conveyed to

I I. (J. Godard by W. M. Perry by deed

I dated 10th clay of January ,1919, and
jof record in the public registry of

I Martin County in Hook Y-l, at page
153. ,

This 28th day of September, 1925.
WHEELER MARTIN,

o2 4tw Trustee.

j NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

j Under and by virtue of the anthori-
; l y of a judgment of the superior court

1j of Martin County in the action en-

-1 titled "The Federal Land Hank of-Co-

"l lumbia, plaintiff, vs. C. L. Simpson^et.
' uls," signed on the sth day of Octobefrl

\u25a0 1 1925, the undersigned commissioner

Miile, "The crusade, may lead the

church to the cross; it so, it will ac-

complish its mission. * The crusaders
of old went out with uplifted swords

to wrest un empty sepulcher from

heathen hands. We are praying thatj
our modern crusade may go forth

with the uplifted Christ to wrest a

living world from the power of evil.'
A union ..of all the Christian

churches in sucTi a crusade would be

the grandest thing of all a gen.

NOTICE Ol' SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty ypon the undersigned in a deed of j
trust executed by F. W. Holliday on,

iHe 12th day Dieemtier, 1919, and|
of record iii the public registry of ?
Martin County in book A-2, .page 3f>4,

I suid deed of trust given to secure eer-

I tiiin notes of 1 even date anil tenor
j therewith, and the stipulations in said

deed or trust not having been com-1
plied with, and at the request «L4h*

I parties interested, the undersigned
trustee will Thursday, the 2i»th day

H Octoberi 1925, at X 8 o'clock m., in
\u25a0(xont of the courthouse door in the

town of Williamstnn, N. C., sell at
public auction to the highest bidder

for cash the following described lands
Beginning at Ella .Smitnwjck's cor-

on the farm o/Danit'l at RockyMount,Md.

Good Concrete Improvements add a
dollars-and-cents value to farm

property far in excess of their amall
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; cost. They save the time and money

now spent in repairing T>roken-down
fences, buildings and other equipment.
They make the farmer's dady work
easier; keep his stock in better condition;
6ave feed now wasted; and make his
farm more efficient and more profitable.

Thrsr.DcalmSell Any farmer can improve his place
WiißirvrEMVMT with Concrete because the things which

make Concrete are the easiest materials
?

for the farmer to work with. He can do
the work himself, in spare time, and fof "

C I). CARSTAR- ver V ew dollars can have needed Con-
j v ? crete Improvements that will be worth
" many times what they cost. Ask any

williamston, Security Cement dealer how you can
? put in needed improvements; or write

direct to the manufacturer.

j WgSEBSMmI
I'MAMBT SEUUEIH CEMENT & LIME COMPANY. HAOEBSTOWN. MB.

Harris Hardware Co.
Washington, N. C.

appointed in said order will on Sat-

urday, November 7th, 1925, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front-of the courthouse
door n the town of Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid-

der for cash at public sal*the follow-
ing described real estate;

A tract of land in Jami villi- Town-

si », Martin County, North'Carolina,

on the south side of the Jamesville
and Plymouth road, about three-nuar-
ti rs of a mile from the station of llar-
dc.is, N. C., beginning on the James-
nil andihi'lymouth road, where the

Mill Lane ' intersects said Jamesville
and Plymouth road, and running along

the Jamesville and Plymouth road,
north 78 1-2 west. 80 poles to a stob;

theie.'j south (i 1-2 W., 212 poles to a

stale; thence N. 81 1-2 E. 7 1-2 poles:

N. 58 E. 5 poles; S. 89 1-4 E. 8.64
)«ol< N. K0 12 E. S. 82

K. 12.4 poles; N. 79 1 2 E. 14 poles,l
N. -I't 1-2 E. ti poles; N'. fiO 12 E. 9.6
poles; S. 83 1-2 E. 3.8 poles; N. 82

1!. s.B"poles; N. Bti 1-2 E. 8.68 poles;

X. II) E. IQ.y 1 poles; S. Ul 1 2 E,. 71
poles to a stake in the Mill Lane;!
tlieii'C following: the Mill Lane in aj

\u25a0 i

yircstone
Safety and Mileage

For AllRoads and Seasons

OPERATORS of large truck, bus and cab fleets
must have rugged, long-mileage tires if they are

to make money. That is why so many of them have
standardized on Firestone. Experienced race drivers,
almost to a man, equip with Firestone. Car owners
can have this same extra safety anj economy ?by
using Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, impreg-
nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with ?

rubber ?insures greater safety and comfort over rough
and sandy roads?builds extra strength and flexibility

into the sidewalls ?an exclusive feature that adds
thousands of miles to the life of a tire.

. . Come in?let us save you money by equip-
ping your car with a set of these wonderful
tires?prices are still low. oftfyiiib

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Highway Filling Station
Phone 235-Williamston, N. C.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER

northerly direction to a stake on the
?lamesville and Plymouth roatl, he be-
ginning, containing 1 101 acres, : lore or-
less.

This .tith day of October, 19 5.

WHEELKK MARTIN,

Ip 9 4tw Commissi aer. j

I .Jj

SALE OF I.AN 1 > I OK TAXES

\until tVI'uli<iii?Martin 1 '"Mfty--T"ui|| nf yyj||jpiiwt»w
1

|, M. s. Moore, tax collector for the town of Williamson, have this day
levied on the lad I i I tenements of the following named persons for the
town taxes due and unpaid by them for the-year 1924, And I will sell said

'' land to satisfy said taxes and costs on Monday, November 2nd, 1925, at 12
i' o'clock ni., at the courthouse door of Martin County in Williamaton unless
;r the taxes and costs are paid prior to said sale.

I \Viln'«-ss my hand and seal this October 2nd, 192a,
M. S. MOOUE, Tax Collector.

'? \u25a0 " Taxes Cost Total
a Alexander \\ 1,-1 reside',ee ' * IM.fiM SI.BO $. 45.48
- Uullard, M**. liviu-i '?\u25a0-l.i. 0.-e 35 42 1.80 87.22

1 Mallard, I'. A., I residence M1).65 TSd 41.45

2 ' (Continued on next page)


